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Background

• Splake
• Lake Trout & Coaster Brook Trout
• The void & their purpose
• The problems with the solution
• LSTC charge and response on splake

LAKER BROOKIE

SPLAKE

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Splake are a hybrid or cross between brook trout and lake trout, both actually known as Char, in the genus Salvelinus.  Splake however, are not infertile, as we often think of hybrid crosses.  They can reproduce back with either parental species, and can produce self-sustaining populations of splake.    As you may know, Lake Superior is the Great Lake in which we did not lose our original native stocks of lake trout completely, and contains many recognized strains of lake trout, which have evolved adaptations to Lake Superior.  Lake trout are typically considered to have stabilized in Lake Superior.  Coaster brook trout are brook trout that use both rivers/streams and Great Lakes habitats during their life.  There is still much to learn about coasters, including the behavioral or genetic factors that might lead to the expression of their life history strategies.  However, the abundance of coasters has remained very low, and recovery has not been successful to date.  Splake were introduced into Lake Superior, in the 1970’s, at a time when lake trout populations were low, and pressure on them was high due to sea lamprey.  Coaster brook trout abundance was functionally low or non-existent, and thus there was both a desire to create a new nearshore fishing opportunity, as well as see if a possibly faster growing “version” of lake trout might fare better in the presence of sea lamprey.  It has been noted, that originally, there was a hope that splake would create a self-sustaining naturally reproducing “replacement” for the devasted lake trout fishery.  Through time, people became accustomed to splake.The problems possible with splake stocking in Lake Superior, can be viewed through the lens of this “replacement” fish filling a void that was not completely vacant, and by filling it with a fish that overlaps considerably with two species which are desired to be maintained or restored.  Concerns about splake interactions have been around as long as splake have, and have continued through the past few decades.  The Great Lakes Fish Commission’s Lake Superior Technical Committee, was charged with reviewing the concerns or risk pathways associated with the stocking of splake in Lake Superior.  They produced a response document to that charge about a year ago, which reviewed what was known and what was not known, but also commented on the validity of concerns.  We relied on the findings of that document heavily in producing this policy, and provided that document to you when we sent our policy statement on this issue.  



Concerns

• Competition (& predation)
• Introgression
• Identification & Harvest

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The concerns that are posed by splake stocking in Lake Superior can be broken into a few categories.  First, as was depicted in the overlapping circles diagram on the previous slide, splake have ecological similarities and overlap with both lake trout and brook trout.  Its likely safe to assume that the overlap between lake and brook trout while present, is minimal, due to evolutionary divergence and adaptations to different niches.  However, splake being a new and recreated cross between the two species, has considerable overlap with each.  The basic concern with competition, is that each splake existing in our habitat, is consuming an amount of resources that takes away from that available to a brook trout or lake trout.  We do not know whether that competitive interaction is 1:1, less than 1:1 because of contrast between habitats used, or greater than 1:1 because of a competitive advantage by splake over one of those species (growth rate differences, behavioral differences, etc.).  But, at least in theory, splake overlap to some degree, and thus pose competition risks to lake and brook trout. There is also evidence that splake eat lake trout eggs, and that splake have outnumbered lake trout on those spawning grounds in many years.  Because splake are reproductively viable, they can spawn with either lake trout or brook trout, and successfully cross back with either.  If this occurs, it would alter and dilute the genetic adaptions of either parent species.  Imagine for a second that we managed to breed a wolf with a coyote, and the offspring could reproduce with either parent species, and we mass produced these wolf-coyote crosses and released them by the hundreds of thousands each year into the wild.  After decades, might we expect that those crosses could lead to changes in both the wild wolf and coyote populations?  The last category of concerns has to do with how difficult it can be for anglers to reliably identify or differentiate brook trout from splake.  Due to the current status of coaster brook trout in Lake Superior, there is a 20” minimum size limit, and one fish bag limit.  The size limit for splake and lake trout is 15”, and the bag limit can be as high as 3 (and 5 for lake trout).  This can pose a risk to the overharvest of brook trout from these waters.  



GLFC LTSC 2021 Conclusions
1. “… the probability of splake backcrossing with both brook trout and lake trout is high.”

“… there is evidence that splake introgression into lake trout and brook trout has occurred.”  
“ … continued splake stocking does pose a risk to the health of both lake trout and brook trout 
populations in Lake Superior and tributary streams.”  

2.   Splake may impact lake and brook trout though ecological dynamics such as 
competition or predation, (little is known though).

3.  Harvest of splake is low relative to the number stocked. 

4.  Misidentification of splake may be common. This may result in harvest of brook trout less 
than the 20-inch minimum size limit that exists on many Michigan waters of Lake Superior 
and tributaries.



Recommendations
Risks: Genetic introgression of splake in lake and brook trout populations reduces fitness 
and hinders recovery.  Ongoing competitive dynamics inhibits coaster brook trout and lake 
trout populations. 

Action 1. Cease splake stocking in Michigan waters of Lake Superior
Splake confirmed in brook trout spawning areas >25 mi. from nearest stocking sites

Action 2. Reduce splake stocking in areas in close proximity to key coaster brook trout 
and lake trout resources.

2000-2017, 1.9 million splake stocked <1.2 mi. from lake trout spawning grounds
2000-2017, 1.5 million splake stocked <3.1 mi. from brook trout spawning grounds
Splake can travel long distances, but 65% have been resampled within 3 miles of the 
stocking location

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We believe that the risk of negative impacts from splake stocking on the rehabilitation of wild lake and brook trout populations warrants the discontinuation of splake stocking until we better understand genetic implications with wild populations. Several research efforts are needed to better assess this risk, and are addressed in the “research needs” section below.  More careful selection of locations where splake are stocked may somewhat reduce the potential impact on wild brook trout populations. More information is needed on the extent of migration of splake and the locations where remnant coaster brook trout populations exist, which is addressed in the “research needs” section below.



Recommendations
Risk: Unintentional harvest of coaster brook trout less than 20 inches due to misidentification.

Action 1. Increase minimum size limit on splake to 20 inches

Action 2. Implement a 100% mark (adipose clip) on stocked splake

11 of 15 reported splake were confirmed brook trout (Feringa et al 2016)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Morphologically, splake may overlap with lake trout or brook trout. This may lead to misidentification, and potential harvest of brook trout less than 20 inches which is the minimum size on Michigan waters of Lake Superior. Increasing minimum size limit on splake to 20 inches would reduce this occurrence. Implementing a 100% mark on stocked splake would help to ensure correct identification and may negate the need for Action 1 (increasing minimum size limit). We have received communications from the DNR Fish Division, that they may be initiating this action, at least experimentally (short term for research, not necessarily longterm – for management).  Not sure DNR plans to fin clip splake after 2025?



Recommendations
Risk: Costs associated with raising and stocking splake are disproportionate to 
the anglers utilizing this fishery; and the “return-to-creel” return on investment of 
splake stocking has previously been reported by the MDNR as low (costly).  

Action 1. Reallocate resources from raising and stocking splake to habitat 
restoration projects to improve wild fish populations

Action 2. Replace splake stocking with coaster brook trout stocking

In Michigan waters, since 2000, 1.9 million splake stocked, average return to 
creel = 1.64% (+/- 0.76) (number harvested vs stocked).

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The splake fishery is dependent on annual stocking. We feel that the resources used for splake production may be more efficiently used to obtain long term benefits through habitat restoration. Improved habitat benefiting wild stocks may provide a more self-sustaining fishery. If coaster brook trout numbers can be bolstered, they will continue to provide a nearshore fishery, but due to their migratory behavior, also add to fisheries in tributaries that are accessible to a greater portion of recreational fishers.Lake trout are an important commercial fishery and through lamprey control and stocking efforts, those populations have rebounded from the declines witnessed in the mid 1900’s. Coaster brook trout however, have not received the same level of management focus. Past efforts to stock coaster brook trout have been minimal and overall unsuccessful. Many of the attempts on Lake Superior’s South shore used brood stock from other locations such as Isle Royale. We believe that coaster stocking should be revisited and use of local wild stocks be considered. If successful, these populations may become self-sustaining, not require annual stocking, and could once again provide the nearshore fishery that splake were intended to augment.We understand that ceasing splake stocking, without a plan to replace the nearshore fishery would be difficult for those splake anglers to adjust to.  However, reallocating splake stocking resources towards a new strategy for coaster brook trout augmentation, would be helping a valuable native fish, while offering splake anglers the promise of an equally attractive or more attractive nearshore fishery in the future.   



Research Needs

Introgression of Splake in Lake and Brook Trout Populations – how much 
genetic mixing has occurred

Extent of Splake Migration – fin clipping & acoustic tagging

Existing Coaster Brook Trout Populations – where are they and what do 
they need, can we bring them back to healthy fishable populations?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Assessing the genetic introgression of splake into wild brook and lake trout populations may be the most critical data need at this point. We understand that analyses are underway at Michigan State University in collaboration with USFWS, DNR, and Michigan Tech University. This work will help determine if splake genetics are present in samples of what were identified as lake or brook trout in field surveys. Continuing regular assessments of genetic material sampled form wild fish will be important for monitoring potential introgression of splake with wild populations.It is our understanding that the DNR is beginning a project using alternating fin clips to help identify where recaptured splake were planted, thus providing information on the extent that these fish may migrate after stocking. We are in full support of this project. Currently, there is an extensive network of acoustic receivers deployed throughout Michigan waters of Lake Superior. Implanting a sample of stocked splake with acoustic tags may provide additional and important data on migrations, and not require that the fish be physically recaptured. With regards to coaster brook trout, we know relatively little about where remnant populations exist. Identifying these locations is critical, but is a challenging task given the environmental conditions and remoteness of many tributaries that potentially support coasters. Exploring the use of newer technologies such as remote sensing with cameras or environmental DNA detection may help us to identify existing populations. Michigan TU had in the past, developed proposals for funding with MDNR staff, to allow an effort like this to commence.  TU remains committed to pursuing this once again with MDNR and other partners.  



“… splake pose a threat to the genetic integrity and demographic 
health of Lake Superior lake trout and brook trout populations.” (LSTC)

“… splake stocking may provide little benefit to Lake Superior trout 
fisheries and continued stocking should be weighed against the risks 
splake stocking present to both lake trout and brook trout management 
goals.” (LSTC)

“…management efforts to release splake into near-shore waters of 
Lake Superior near native brook trout streams, including the natural 
population of coaster brook trout should be re-evaluated.” (Feringa et al 
2016)

Summary – from others



Summary

• Splake were meant to fill a “void”
• But the void wasn’t/isn’t totally vacant

• Coaster brook trout restoration desirable
• Unique lake trout genetics worth protecting

• Overlap is present – reproductively & competitively
• Raise awareness  - stop passive perpetuation
• Balancing risks & uncertainties



… Thank You
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